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fiHDDLE WEST LIES

UNDER DEEP SHOW

Three States Are Swept by
40-Mi- le Gale Many Trains

Stalled in Drifts.

THAW TODAY IS PREDICTED

Thre Fret of Snow Falls la Wwwrn
Kansas and Colorado,

and Traftto on Railroads
It Badly Demoralised.

'rn'1rn4 Fem Tlt F

piling. Whn they were unable to push
the Ice away from the structure, the ex-

plosive il used.
la Soutbwut Missouri, whara tha

snowfall la aoma caaaa waa tea Inchea
or mora, trmSo waa demoralized, but a
semblance of order baa boaa reatored,
At Eprtnrfl: J, abtr it laches of aaow
fall, streetcar tralSo waa tlad up and
many trains of tha EC. Louis at 8aa
Francisco Railroad were delayed aeveral
hours.

In Western Kansas and Eaatara Colo-
rado thraa faat of aaaw falL Tha
waathar bureau predicted a drop In tem-
perature tonight for tha affected states,
bat promised clear and warmer weather
tomorrow.

Baltimore Ohio train No. ICS.
which waa snowbound all day Dear
Taylor-rllla- . waa releaaed tonight and
trafflo haa baaa resumed.

Wabash train No. iX. running be
twaaa Edwardsvllle, til. and Alton, la
marooned In tha enow two mllea from
Ldwardsvllle. with a single pasaenger
aboard. It baa been thera since 7. J
A. M. Tha train left Edwardsvllls with
two passengers. One of them Joined
tha engine and train craw In fighting
tbelr way to a telepbona to ask for
a relief engine.

As enrtna waa aent to tha rescue.
but became anowbound before reach
Ing tha traia. Only tha roofs of tha
train can ba seen above tha drifts.

Tha lono pasaenger wbo remained on
tha traJp la a Juror at Alton. Ha de-
clared ha had paid hie fare and re
fused to leave tha train.

Trafflo was resumed on tha Ilnols
traotlon aystsm at P. M after bar.Ing been at a standstill ail dar. In
many placea tha drifts are from It to
14 feat deep.

6TORSX 6WEEPETQ EASTWARD

XUlrxard on Great l4LS.cs Worst In
JIany Tears.

CHICAGO. Feb. XL A blinding
snow storm, backed by a fais,
blocked trafflo.' playad pranks with tha
routine of human affairs and tonight
swtpl eastward In tha direction of
Northern Ohio, Pennsylvania and New

. Tor.
A temperature ran gins; between 29

and 14 degrees made tba wind and anow
bearable, and no suffering was re
ported. Several deatha In wrecks are
attributed Indirectly to tha etonn.

The storm reached Its grealeat
In Chicago and Northern and

Central Illinois, although Eastern Iowa
and Missouri. Southern Wisconsin.
Michigan and Indiana ttU. tha bllazard
to a considerable extent.

Snow drifts several feat high accumu-
lated In Chicago's streets until traffic
was seriously crippled. A fore of

0S mra and ISO teama waa put to workcleaning tha streets at midday, and ht

Mi fores was largely Increased.
Tha large glass dome of tha Dezter

Trk Pavilion at the Chicago atockyards
fe.l In thla afternoon when several
hundred persona were attending a horse
suction. -- The falling ef tba dome
caused a panic, bat no one was seri-
ously Injured.

Captain Charles Garland. In charge
of the life-savi- station at tha mouth
of the Chicago Klver. aald tha bllxxard
was tha moat savers In his experienca
on tha Oreat Lakes.

TRArXS BLOCKED IV MICHIGAN

One Dead, 2S Injured, as Result of
Record BlUurd.

DETROIT. Feb. 11. Tha worst bill-
iard experienced la Michigan In years
was responsible today for tha death
of at least one person and tha Injury
of possibly IS others, as tha result of
collisions between trains and street-
cars. Feveral trains are blocked lasaow rifts and others ara running
from five to sight hours behind sched-
ule.

One passenger waa killed and sev-
eral were burt near Vlekaburg wheaa freight train crashed Into a stalledpassenger train on the Grand Rapids

Indiana Itoad.
Two paasengar trains on tha Fruit

Belt Una between Kalamasoo and
liaven are burled In great anow

bar...
At Jackson, all Michigan Central

tralna on lines running to Or and
Rapids and Bay City have been can-
celled.

WTO) IS 100 MILES AS IIOCR

nouses Unroofed and Trees Blown
Down in Texas.

DALLAS. Tex, Feb. 1L Heavy wind
storms, accompanied in aoma sections of
Tsxaa by heavy snowfall, haa dona
thousands of dollara of damage by
wrecking buildings and demoralising;
railroad, telegraph and telephone serv-
ice. Sao Antonio and Austin, whera tha
damage appeara greatest, report a wind
averaging 74 to lvO mllea an hour which
unroofed many residences, blowing;
down chimneys and uprooting; trees.

At El Paso much damage Is feared
from frost, as fruit trees were In blos-
som. At Stamps, near Texarkana, a
wind and hall storm demolished several
houses and killed many cattle.

B'NAl B'R!TH GRATEFUL

Jews Glad of Aid In Securing; Abro-

gation of Russian Treaty.

1.C3 ANGELES. Feb. 11. Tha clos-I- nr

session of tha grand lodge dis-
trict No. 4. B'Nal CRlth was held to-
day. Installation of officers elected
veatrrdjy and tba adoption of a reso-

lution thanking the press of America
and th American publlo for their gen-
erous with tha Jewa In
securing tha abrogation of tha treaty
w.ta Iiussla, waa tha principal busi-
ness befors tha order.

The convention voted to hold tha
erst meeting at Fan Francisco.

MANTELL SHOWS ART AS
SHYLQCK AND RICHELIEU

Star1! Interpretation of "The Merchant of Venice" Varies From Accepted

Mold Traits of Bulwer-Lytton- 's Character Comprehended.
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ROBERT B. MA?ITF.LIS HKFaPF.4RFA7f ACT On, A HB AP-
PEARS I.w THE T1TLK ROLE OK "KIXQ LEAR."

-- 1HJ5 MERCHANT OF TFX1CE."

Shak Flay rreeeated at tba
rieillg Theater.

CAST.
Shylork Mr. Msntell
aslarlne John Burke
Palanlo. .Earl Teadaker
Aatoalo. . .....Laason Butt
Orstlane Guy Undsley
Loreaso. . . .... ... Cassoa Fenroson
riaseaalo Fni lriber
TaUhasar Cyril Tlapa
Old Got be ..Alfred Rastlnxs
Laaacelot OoMe. . ..Edward Lewere
Tubal t.'Esiransa Millmaa
Puke ef Venice Mr. Hastings
Portia. ..Keith Wakemsn
N .Agnes Elliott ftcott

slca. ..Oeaevlwre Rampsr

BT LEONE CASS BAER.
CONSIDERED ona of Shakespeare's

plays, populat to an
extraordinary degree, and calculated
alwaya to produce the most powerful
effect n tha stage. "Tha Merchant of
Venlca" waa preaented by Robert Man-ta- ll

and Ma playera at the Hellig yes-
terday afternoon.

Many things contribute to tha pub-
lic a liking for "Tha Merchant of Ven-
ice." Its variety and strength of char-
acters; tha actual beauty of Ita lines
ma ke tha production an almost perfect
one. True. It la a little removed from
probability in Its primary plot In tha
stories of tha three casketa and of tha
abaurd aa well aa extravagant bond
exacted by Shylocit. but withal It Is
beautlfuly written and tha depiction
of friendship between Baasanlo and
Antonio Is of Itself a great tender
story- - Though Shakespeare devotes
comparatively little attention to Its
elucidation, tha sraatlon of Shylock as
a character la ona of his greatest. He
la ona of tha Inconceivable master-
pieces of character drawing In ataga
literature of which Shakespeare solely
haa given us examplea.

Mantell varies from the Shylock tha
public knowa best in this version of
Edwin Booth's which ha uses. We have
had tihylock aa tha avaricious, fierce
money-catche- r, thinking only of his
ducats and his bond. Again ha has
won our sympathies as In Sothera's
Interpretation, aa a tnajestle Hebrew
financier and law-gtve- r. Mantell'a por
trayal Is a Just mean between two ex-
tremes. Ilia Jew Is vital and convinc-
ing aa a atudy. Whether or no It is
typical of Judaism as a religion Is
quite another story.

bile bhakespeare s Shylock waa ex
ecrated ba was endowed with quali-
ties that keoo him from contempt. All
too little of this Mantell emphasizes. Ho
Interprets tha fierceness, cruelty and
relentlessnaas only, and rarely evi
dences tha dignity of Sbylock'a Intel
lectual vigor. Mantel! rather makes
tbe controversy a matter of religion
a quarrel between Jew and Gentile, and
not as authorities agree It should ba
read, an Illustration admonlablng that
success and ultimata good can ba se-

cured only by honest methods
Mantell's Shylock Is cruel, his no

tions deliberate and the emanations
of cunning avarice and hatred of the
Christian, rather than of hla bold and
masculine - understanding of things.
Save for hla ona scene with Jessica
when ho blda her adieu before he goes
to feast with bis hated enemies, does
Mantell endua the character with ona
humanising touch. Ia the deep sob of
despair that bursts out when he learns
that Jessica has fled and with a Chris-
tian, ho la seen as tha man and father;
In every other part of the play he la
tha promulgator of religious quarrels.

So taken in every respect, sir. aian- -
tell's conception of tha rola Is far
from happy, and In many Instances la
positively offensive.

His support Is highly adequate. Miss
Keith Wakeman. in the role of Por-
tia, la womanly and of charming ap-
pearance, although a bit buxom for
the part If we ara to follow literally
the text "My little body la
Frits Lelbee- - as Baasanlo Is thoroughly
fine In every respect. Lawson Butt
makes an excellent Impression as An
tonio, while Edward Lowers brings
much natural comedy Into the role of
Gobbo. Agnes Scott qualifies accept-
ably as Nerlasa. and Genevieve Ham
per makes a moat uninteresting in
sipid Jessica.

On a acale with all the Mantell pro
ductions. The Merchant of Venice Is
equipped scenlcally and In costuming
handsomely.

Hood River Asks RedlstrlctLos;.
HOOD RIVER. Or, Feb. SI. (Spa- -

i ii -- a of I h, fet of
this city, the present facilities of tha
pos to trice department are Inadequate
for tba handling of the mall. Pro-
portionate to the population the mall
la perhaps as heavy as any other part

. . .., . ...- T-- V. Y. Tl... . . -o i tne siaie. mw iwBiuutv, --

ment at Washington has been peti-
tioned bv the Heights Improvement
Club to redlstrlct the city and provide
for another carrier. The city at pres-

ent lias two delivery routes. The club
also asked that tha postofflce be pro-

vided with another clerk,

"RirTrriJEtr'
Or "The Ceevplraey" by Bnlwer-Lrtto- o

Presented at tbe Hrtllg.
, CAST.

Cardinal Richelieu . Robert B. Mantell
naston Earl Teadaker
Baradas Lawson Butt
r Beringhen Edward Lewera
Adrlsn De Mauprat Frlis Lleber
Hucuet .-- John Burke
Joseph : Alfred Hastings
Francois Ouy L.lndsley
Louts XIII Casson Ferguson
Taptala of Guards Cyril Tlapa
Clermont 1 Estrange MUlman
Secretary Edwin Fooe
Another Henry Hubbard
Julie de Mortemar. . .Keith Wakemaa
Marlon de Lome..Agnea Elliott Bcott

BT LEONE CAflS BAER.
by any means perfect as anNOT play or as a reading drama,

since it Is replete with the faults of
melodrama of Its day, when romanti-
cism waa In full flower, "Richelieu,"
rich In high, splendid thought and
beautiful with Its touches of humanity,
was presented last night at the Hel-I- I

g. with Robert Mantell In an ex-
quisitely turned-o- ut rendition of the
beloved cardinal. The Intensely hu-
man elements of this play by Bulwer-Lytto- n

are most apparent even when
Its romantic Idealism Is so much In evi
dence as to take away somewhat from
Its convincing power as a stage atory.
Neither then nor now do dramas ring
true In the thinga that pertain to the
solving ef large problems In life. More
especially Is this lack of veracity to
be overlooked In the dramas of early
days, and most of all when they deal
with such world Issues as war.

Certainly the moral trend of "Riche-
lieu" as a production Is upward, and Its
Influence wholesome, and despite the
howling of realists It will long con-
tinue to charm and delight tha blase
theater-goin- g world. Just as much as
fairy storlea will be llstended to by
children In sptte of broad-mind- ed (?)
llterallsts who would like to efface

from their baby mental worlds.
As long as actors bring Richelieu to
the mimicry house, a public will be
found to witness the production, for
the human mind turns as easily and
naturally to the Idealistic and roman-
tic aa does the flower to
the aun.

Mantell's Interpretation of Richelieu
la poetry. He makes a dignified. Im-
pressive and very human cardinal.
Since the present generation Is actual-
ly Interested In seeing this --famous
play of the paat century. It Is heartily
to be congratulated that Mantell has
Included It In his repertoire, and plays
It so beautifully.

What In tba reading form ona might
Interpret as theatrlcallsm on the part
of the cardinal, Mantell aucceceds In
giving aa fiery sincerity. Hla Riche-
lieu Is equslly Imposing In his wrath
and fascinating in his shrewdness and
amiability.

He la admirably suited to the char-
acter because he touchea the comedy
side quite as effectively as he doea Ita
tragedy. Mantell portraya It aa a deli-
cate etching and a great personality.
Just whether he Idealises considerably,
though neither Inartlstlcally nor un-
justly, the character of the real Riche-
lieu Is of no particular moment.
Enough that he gives his public a posi-
tive pleasure In hla enactment of It.

While hla support la marked with
strength, the other men'a parts are
played In a way that neither adda to
nor detracts from Mantell's work save
as they form a framing for the picture
he creates.

Frits Lleber Is of most Importance
In Mr. Mantell's cast and makes a
fiery, pasaionate Adrian De Mauprat.
Miss Keith Wakeman dellghta the eye
and ear as Julie: Alfred Hastings, sa
Joseph, a Capuchin, affords mirth, and
Guy Llndsley gives excellent account-
ing of the page who learns painfully
that "there Is no such word as fall."

Most magnificently staged the pro-
duction was In every way a delight.

Tonight Mr. Mantell's favorite role,
"King Lear." will bs given.

CONVICT MAY BE INNOCENT

Evidence Indicates Girl Thought

Slain CO Yean Ago Waa Suicide.

DE MOINES. Ia., Feb. SI. Attor-
neys for Charlie Thomas, who has
served 20 years of a life sentence for
the murder of Mabel Scofleld, today
Introduced evidence before the State
Board of Parole tending to show that
the girl committed suicide.

C F. Rynerson. a streetcar conduc-
tor, testified that Miss Scofleld rode on
his car the day preceding the finding
of the body in the river; that she dis-
mounted near the river and disap-
peared. He said the girl waa greatly
excited. Rynerson stated he did not
make known Ms Information at tbe
time of the trial because his wife ob-
jected to hla testifying In the case.

SLIDES HIT CANAL

Huge Cracks in Earth Indicate

More Damage Ahead.

ISTHMUS MUCH ALARMED

Million Cubic Yards of Earth Slip,

Interfering With Operation In

Culebra Cat Bulge in Bottom

of Ditch Is Denied.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. SI. Earth
slides totalling nearly 1.000.000 cubic
yards have Interfered with operations
in the Culebra Cut section of the Pan-
ama Canal, according to mail dis-
patches received here today from Co-

lon. Cracks in the earth Indicate an
other slide, which may assume more
alarming proportions.

The letter savs the first slide In the
east bank waa of about 250.000 cubic
yards, tearing away a big aectlon of
the -- foot road and closing a portion
of the drainage ditch. This slide, it
continues, will necessitate the reloca-
tion and regrading of all railroad
tracks In the vicinity of tha Pioneer
Cut. The earth Is cracked In the vi-

cinity of thla slide and canal workers
are alarmed over the probability of
another great earth "slip."

The second slide, on the west bank
waa on the site of the great slide of
two years ago. Canal workera say It
haa "become extensive again." ap-

proximately 750.000 cubic yards having
already gone In and the end is not
believed to be In sight.

"Added alarm was caused here sev-
eral days ago." concludes the fetter,
which was a week In transmission,
"when a leading Panama newspaper
printed a report that the bottom of
the canal had bulged because of the
pressure of the slides on the earth
walls.

"Official denials have been entered,
but ther have allayed the apprehen
sion only in part. If the bottom of
the cut really bulges. It is admitted
that the consequences would be grave,

PRESS RECEIVES TODAY

CLIBROOMS ARE GAILY DECOR-

ATED FOR "AT HOME."

Men and Women of Portland Will

Be Welcomed and Entertained at
This Afternoon's Reception.

The Portland Press Club will enter
tain Its friends this afternoon at what
la expected to be the moat Important
social function that it haa ever under-
taken. Preparations of the most elab
orate character for the entertainment
of the many friends of the Club have
been completed to the last detail. Never
before In the history of the club has Its
quarters in the Elks' building presented
so gay and festive an appearance.

The afternoon s programme win not
be announced until after the guests ar
rive, tbe number and character of tho
attractions being one of the surprises
of the day. Charles N. Ryan, chairman
of the entertainment committee, haa
spared no effort to eclipse previous en-

tertainments.
On previous occasions the club has

not obtained a register of all its guests.
and everv ladv and gentleman who ac
cepts the club's invitation this after-
noon Is requested to sign the club's
register.

The refreshments this arternoon wm
tir In charge of Steward Russell Orras- -
by. and as his contribution to the after-
noon haa made some of the now almost
famous Press Club punch. A buffet
luncheon will be' served during ths en
tire afternoon.

The Informality of the "at home" has
sppealed. apparently, to the frienda of
the clubmen. The newspapermen ex-

pect to entertain the largest number of
wuests in the experience of the club.
No Invitation carda of any kind have
been Issued, the newspapermen taking
It for granted that their friends will
accept the general Invitation extended
by them personally or tnrougn xne
newspapers.

The reception committee will consist
or President Vincent and members of
the board of managers of the club, the
wives of the members of the board and
of the newspapermen and the active
newspaperwomen.

LAND TRADE HELD FRAUD

Jennings Lodge Couple Asks to Re-

gain Tract Exchanged for Other.

Declaring that they were defrauded j

In trading 15 acrea or lamniu Lounu
land for It acrea near Red Bluff, CaL,
Charles Clough and Addle Clough. aged
people living near Jennings Lodge.
Clackamas County, the former said in
the complaint to be a hopeless Invalid,
have stsrted Suit In the Multnomah
County Circuit Court to have the trans-
actions set aside. The defendants are
Hugh McGovern and Lenora D. Miller,
the latter a sister-in-la- w of the for-
mer, who conduct a business at Jen-
nings Lodge, and V. J. Dawson and
Addle Dawson.

The plaintiffs allege that their land
la worth $6280, while that which they
received although represented to be
worth $'"000. Is worth only $1800. In
their complaint they state that five
acres of their Yamhill County land has
since the deal been transferred by V.
J Dawson and Rose Dawson, his wife,
who owned the California land In-

volved In the trade, part now being In
the possession of Lenora D. Miller.
The deal was made, the plaintiffs as-

sert, largely through the Influence of
McGovern and Lenora D. Miller.

"

"U" TREASURER ACQUITTED

Minnesota Official Found Not Guilty
ot Withholding $1,542.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. ST. J. D: Bren.
formerly acting treasurer of the Unl-...-- .... Minnesota, accuaed of fall
ing to turn over to the atate funds
amounting to $1,6Z.Z6. tomxui waa
found not guftty. The jury was out
four hours.

Bren still Is held under bond, having
been Indicted upon charges of grand
larceny.

CHURCH T0GEJ PROPERTY

Heirs of Donor of Block to Relin-

quish Reversion Right.

FOREST GROVE?, Or, Feb. SI.
(Special.) At a meeting yesterday of

the trustees of the First Congrega-
tional Church of this city with Edwin
Eells, of Tacoma, It was agreed that
the "church square," in the very heart
of the business district, which more
than fifty years ago was deeded by
the Rev. Cushlng Eells to the church,
provided that the property should be
used for church purposes alone and
should neither be leased nor sold, will
soon be deeded unconditionally to the
church.

This was the result of more than SO

years' labor on the part of the church
officials, who, even before the death
of the donor, endeavored to obtain a
quitclaim deed, omitting- the reversion-
ary clause of the original deed, which
provided perpetual retentionVon the
part of the church or the land would
revert to the donors. This could not
then be accomplished. But not until
the question of meeting the expense
of pavement, which surrounds three
sides of the property, would Edwin
Eells, the only living heir consider the
matter.

He waa persuaded to come to Forest
Grove and look into the conditions.
He promised the trustees that if the
matter were taken to court in a friend-
ly suit he would give a deed to the
church for the southern half, valued at
$35,000, and give the privilege of leas-
ing the northwestern quarter, which
at the end of 75 years, together with
the northeastern half, where the pres-
ent church building stands, should be
deeded to the church. The matter will
be finally settled within a few weeks
snd it is thought that the church will
lease the southern half for business
purposes so as to have a steady year-
ly Income.

SEATTLE CLUB OPPOSES

HARBOR . ISLAXD TERMIXAL

PROJECT NOT TO LIKIXG.

Intimation of Bribery Proposal In-

volving City Controller Both-we- ll

Starts Trouble.

SEATTLE. iWash--. Fob. St. (Spe-
cial.) Largely due to the insinuations
and reflections cast on the Harbor Is
land Terminal project by City Con
troller BothwelL the Seattle Com
mercial Club last night adopted
resolution hostllo to the enterprise and
against the project as submitted to the
people by the Port of Seattle Coramls- -
Klnn

Todav R. F. Avers, of the Paclfio
Terminal Company, who was given
(nn-AmA- n, Vi V Soft Vll! I i Tl.-- I, men
yesterday's Ad Club luncheon, handed
air. uothweu an answer.

The direct statement is made by Mr, ....--j , that-- ..- whim........ .in naw. . I or K receu
ly, the City controller unaenooK to
nn ... a "HiiHlnAna" ApA With fin&
ciers interested In the terminal com
........ -.- kml, arnnM h,V, 'tnlrn Mffl'
of himself and his alleged political
IOIIOWing in BPSlue. JDUl. mi.
goes further and plainly uses the word
"bribery.

Whttn iTifortned of Bothwell'S State
ments last night. Mr. Ayers gave out
today the following:

Mr- - Rnthvall nnnroached us In Ne
Turk and Intimated that unless we
bribed him and hla associates we wouio.

..- -. with their nonnaltlon in Seattle,"
Mr. Ayers submitted a letter from an

associate, W. A. Starrett. emooayrag
much tha same statement or iacis

VANCOUVER GETS BOWLERS

James P. Morley, of Los Angeles
President of Western Congress.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. Feb. 81. Tho
1913 Western Bowline Congress closed
here today with the election of of
ficers and the choosing of ancouver
for the 1913 gathering. James Mor
lev. of Los Angeles, was chosen presl
dent of the organization and C. E.
Kedeker, of Vancouver, first vlce-pre- si

dent.
The other officers elected were: V.

R. Warrlner. Denver, second vice-pre- si

dent: F. D. Bush, of Oakland, third
and A. L. Jenkins, los

Anpeles. secretary-treasure- r.

The standing of the various teams
up to late tonight showed the Mlner--
alites of Chicago leading in tne iiye- -
men event with 2813: Maier, Los An
geles, second with 2799. and Bakers
field third. 2746.

Score in five-me- n events: Maier
Brewing. Los Angeles. 2799; Beavers,
Portland. 2720: Gato, Spokane, 2G20;
Venice Cubs, Venice, 25M; Oajfs. Oak-

land. 2538; Cosmopolitans, Los An--
creles. 441.

In the doubles Shave and Thorpe, of
San Francisco, led with 1173: McMulien
and Rehstaller. Sacramento, second
with 1138, and Higby and Stasch, Los
Angetea, third, 1133. A. Thorpe, of

led the Individual list with
61S; D. Brister, Denver, second, tJ,
and C. Simpson, Los Angeles, third, 697.

TWO BOATS ARE SECURED

Sew Companv to Operate Between
Portland and Oregon City

OREGON CITY, Or.. Feb. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The newly organized Willamette
Navigation Company today bought tbe
steamers Ruth and N. R. Lang.

The steamer Ruth formerly belonged
to the old O. R. A N. Company. She
will be rechristened the Ruth-Orego- n

City. The steamer N. R. Lang was pur
chased from the W luamette Pulp c

Paper Company.
No passenger service will be in ef

fect until Oregon City gets a public
dock, but a large part of the present
business of the new steamers will be
secured through the paper mills, car.
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is the force that keeps
the nerves well poised
and controls firm, strong
muscles.

Men and women who
do the world's work can
avoid Brain-fa- g and
guard their health by feed-
ing brain and body with

Scott's Emulsion
MX oKuomimrm
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N ERVOUSNESS?.and hysterical or despondent at times.
OCXN'S BLOOD St SERVE TONICoures
for good. Buildsup the system and bright-n- s

the mind. 75e a box. Write for proof.
IfU BOaANKO GO. Philadelphia, fa--

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

WO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

rying material to and from Portland
and Oregon City.

William P. Johnson, ' of San Fran-
cisco, is president of the Willamette
Navigation Company; Franklin P. Grif-
fith, of Portland, B. T.
McVain, of the Willamette Pulp & Pa-
per Company, secretary-treasure- r; R.
J. Young, port captain, and Charles E.
Evans, chief engineer.

The Commercial Club of the city has
been active In the plans to secure pub-
lic docks here and It Is probable that
its action will bear fru't at an early
date when passenger service will be
Inaugurate on the Ruth-Oreg- City
and the N. R. Lang.

SANDWICH jSN0T MEAL

Court Kules Similarly- - for Third
Time as to Liquor Sales.

Ruling In accordance with at least
two decisions made by his tribunal.
Judge Taiwell held in the Municipal
Court yesterday that a sandwich does
not constitute a meal, and found J.
H. Krall, proprietor of the Pittsburg
Grill, at Sixth and Stark streets,
guilty of serving liquor In a restaurant
without meals. The minimum One of
J100 was imposed upon Krall, and his
attorney gave notice of appeal.

Attorney Seneca Fouts, appearing for
Krall, contended that the new model
liquor ordinance does not explicitly re-

fer to sandwiches as not constituting
a meal, but merely confines the sale
of liquor In restaurants with "such
quantity and quality of food as Is
ordinarily served for a meal In hotels
and restaurants." Sandwiches, he ar-
gued, were not only not barred, but
were actually intended to be permitted.

The proprietor of the same establish-
ment, which then went under the name
of the "Bon Gusto," was convicted
November 18 on an Identical charge
by a similar decision, but sentence was
suspended because. Judge Tazwell an-
nounced, the praotice was common in
many of the large grills, and no at-
tempt was made by the police to ob-

tain convictions. Judge Tazwell an-
nounced yesterday that if any attempt
were made by the police to enforce his
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is to the bair what fresh showers of rain
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properties cause the hair grow
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Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
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decision through arrests, he would im-
pose penalties In all cases.

Women to Discuss- Recall.
At regular meeting of Port-

land Women's Club, tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock in Women of

Hall, the "Does
Recall Contribute to Good Govern-

ment?" will be debated by R. A. Har-
ris, of Salem, affirmative, and D. Soils
Cohen, negative. Current events will
be given by Mrs. T. H. Edwards. J.
Ross Fargo will contribute a solo, with
Miss Florence Jackson as accompanist.

Grows Five Inches
of New Hair in

Thirty Days.

Both and women. Inclined to
baldness or will be interested
in the following simple home formula
for hair and scalp treatment, strongly
recommended by a reader who states
that from its use in 30 days she
new hair five inches long:

Bay Rum 6 oa.
lavoss de Compoiee. 3 ox.
Menthol Crystals V4 dr.
These ingredients are all staple,

standard and inexpensive pharmaceu-
tical products kept by any well-equipp- ed

druggist. druggist
mix them for you you can do it your-
self at home. Allow to stand half
hour using. Apply night and
morning, rubbing briskly the scalp
with the finger or a medium stiff
brush.

This preparation Is not only a
but it

quickly stops dandruff, falling hair and
Itching scalp, and, although It is neither
a stain or will restore natural
color to gray, streaked or hair
In nine cases of ten.

Be careful to apply where hair
is desired. Adv.
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stomach, indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia;
food ferments Into and stubborn lumps; your head and

and miserable, you realize magic in Pape's
Diapepsln. It makes such misery vanish In five minutes.

If your stomach in a revolt can't get regulated,
please, your sake, try Dlapepsin. It's so needless to a bad

next meal a favorite food meal, take a Diapepsln.
will not ba any distress fear. because Pape's Dia-

pepsln "really does" regulate weak, stomachs It
millions of annually.

Get a nt of Pape's Diapepsln any store. It ia
quickest, surest stomach and cure known. It acts like magic

a scientific, harmless and pleasant belongs in
home.
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